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36A Sheils Road, Chambers Flat, Qld 4133

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 7 Area: 4 m2 Type: House
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Auction

Welcome to 36A Sheils Road Chambers Flat! This stunning property offers a spacious 5-bedroom house with 1 bathroom

and 2 toilets, perfect for a growing family or those who love to entertain. With a land area of 4.05 hectares, there is plenty

of room to spread out and enjoy the outdoors.The property features a 3-car garage and 4 carport spaces, providing ample

parking for all your vehicles and toys. The architecture of the house is truly unique, with hardwood floors, a cozy fireplace,

and a large deck overlooking the lush surroundings.Whether you prefer to relax indoors or explore the outdoors, this

property has something for everyone. The open floor plan includes a dining room, kitchen, and living area, perfect for

hosting gatherings with friends and family. The property is surrounded by beautiful vegetation and trees, creating a

peaceful and private oasis.Perfect for Families with horses, bikes, lifestyle, or even Truckies needing extra space. Ample

room to build sheds and the home has room for improvement.Spring fed dam with multiple taps through out the property,

fencing for separate paddocks. Battle axe property for added privacy.Other Features Include:12 Kw Solar PanelsIrrigation

points to the property from the spring fed damFull Privacy5 Large bedroomsFill Stables with power and waterWater

TanksFencingPlenty of room for more shedsWooden Floors boardsReverse cycle split system Air-conditioningWood Fire

HeaterPaddocksWell Established TreesHappy to consider offer prior to Auction!Don't miss your chance to own this

one-of-a-kind property! All offers will be considered before the auction date. Contact us today to schedule a viewing and

make this house your new home.


